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Crown asks two to five
for teacher in sex case
There was also ns evidence of an)
remorse shown bv the0.ccusEd.

By BERNIE BE NN-ETT
Taeijram SufiWriter
• —

'at Crown i4 seeking a prisonxentence

et two to (lye 7,.errs
for a lisi-year.-nld sic hnol teacher who has been convicted in
Newfoundland Supreme Court on charges ofphysically,indecently andsexuallyasxaulein A former st-udeat.,
Raymond Garrett Stanford
Ewen more serious, Dr Angel
was tried by judge alone olld ran- said, is the long-term affect bevicted Feb. M by Mr. Justice cause of the lengthy period a
Raymond Halley and pre fen. abuse he endue d, allegedly from
fence arguments were her tri9.1.0 ABS.
Thursday.
He F,aid thn eornpralnant has.
Mr ..
1115•1•.ree Halley Postponed faelinas of dispair and dap-es.
sentencing until Monday error-n- slog. fees ail:temELL then other
ing &flex hearing autirnisiona by peopi@. and is isucornfortableisi
Crown prosecutor Torn Mills and the cam riany a .011-1Q..rs.
deleneelawyer Steve marshal].
He said the young man suffers
The CrOwn lirs1 Called SI. Iran panic disorder_
Jelin's psychiatrist Or.
An•
Dr
lige] said he could he
gel to the stand, He said he has treating the complainant for up
been treating the complainant to anoEhEr year after the mod
since best May When charge-s proces-s Detiles down,

were laid again' Mr. Stanford

Mr. Mills said the defendent

who was suspended from his /oh has a good family background,
John BOSCO was respected as ateacher and
serkiai on Shea Heights. respected in the community bribe complainant. who is. now22 cause of his involvement in
ands fourth-year psyChoiogy std• coaching and orgzunking sports
dent AL Memoriat CoiverMty, activities for the youth of Shea

as teacher at St.

says he staffers from anxiety be Heights.
eause or hawing to go through the
He said Lhere was no evidence
court process.. Dr. Angel said.
L.

of a psychological disorder but
Ircg

a low of two, years and a high of
five years.
fieasiked Mr Justice Hahey to
consider a sentence in that range.
Mr. 'Marshall challenged the
tegriniony of Drr Angel and aslend
%hat effect Mr. Stanford's aclions had on the corn plainant.
He said the ii.oroplairialit ob
tamed his htgh Fr.hoor diploma.
even though the reord6 show he
missed atotal ofsc school days in
Grades 1 1 and 12 In addition, he
raid. the yoking man is close to

graduating from Zsiesnorlal University and appears tee be doing
wall for himself
Mr. Marshall asked the judge
to weigh that evidence against
the evidence of Dr. Angel.

He said the sexual assaults his
client was uorivicted of were acts
involving grinding pet over and
over with clothing on and didn't

involve anal intercourse or oral
Am acts,
lie said the sexual aces In this
case were lessor a serious nature

Heart. attack

Mao some of the case law examples entered by the Crown pros-

Nausea

ecutor
He said the Newfoundland Supreme C.ouri of Appeal has given
sentences ranking from three

E
E

Mr. Mips cited several cower'
casa inNewfoundland in winch
priests and school lechers were
convicted in similar case& some
more serious, others not so serious. Thee sentences ran frac

ihonths to two years io similar
f-A51.11

Mr. Marshall asked that the
sentences on each or the them
charges against Mr. Stanford cur.
.:OnCilirq-nt!V
I

